Abstract. Service culture (SC), among other factors, plays a critical role in the success of international exhibitions. The SC from organizers to exhibitors and trade visitors in China International Industry Fair (CIIF) and Hannover Messe, Germany (HMG) as case study based on qualitative analysis of their homepages, 2012, service catalog and after-show report was explored to compare and contrast basic services (BS) and value-added services (VAS) of SC from pre-exhibition, during exhibition and post exhibition phases from intercultural communication perspective. The findings revealed that there has been conflicts of service culture between China and Germany, as German exhibition organizers regard service as the most powerful strategic competitive tool in the international exhibition industry. The purpose of this research is to propose suggestions to further arouse and promote the organizers' SC to upgrade its service qualities in international exhibition industry in China.
Introduction
In the past two decades, the modern exhibition industry has shown considerable growth in terms of the number of exhibition halls (centers or museums), exhibitions held annually, exhibition scales, coverage of production lines and so on in China, particularly after major international events such as the 2008 Beijing Olympics and the 2010 World Expo in Shanghai have driven industry growth, which made significant contributions to the Chinese economy. There were over 7,000 exhibitions held in China in 2012, an increase by 5.3% from 2011. Among them, 58 international exhibitions were approved by UFI, ranking China No.4 in the world.
Service culture
Service culture can be defined as a business that places service as the emphasis of their organizational culture [2] . Service culture implies type of organizational culture that promotes kinds of behavior in its employees that leads to high concern for serving its customers. Service cultures differ from organization to organization. Culture includes values, beliefs, norms, rituals, etc. Any policy, procedure, action or inaction on the part of an organization and its employees contribute to service culture. Employees can play key roles in communicating a company's culture to its customers. Examples include: employee dress code, interactions with customers, service provider's knowledge, skill, and attitude.
Service culture indicates that, for everyone in the provider organization, customer satisfaction is the top priority and that service provider activities demonstrably contribute to the business objectives of the customer.
Service quality
As service industry, among other factors, the most important soft power for an international exhibition to succeed is its service quality, which means the customer's overall judgment of the excellence of the service or the difference between one's expectation and the actual service performed. [3] The important factors of the service quality form the word SERVICE". That is "S" stands for "satisfaction", "E" stands for "expectation", "R" is "readiness", "V" is "value", "I" is "Interest", "C" is "courtesy" and "E" is "efficiency". [4] A search in Google Scholar with the key words "exhibition service from 2000 to 2013" in Chinese language found that there are about 557 items including articles and books, mostly focusing on the determinants of attendees' satisfaction, service quality and exhibition activities.
Methodology and Methods
Case study refers to the collection and presentation of detailed information about a particular participant or small group, frequently including the accounts of subjects themselves. HMG and CIIF are both the representative of the international exhibition of the country, popular among the exhibitors and trade visitors at home and abroad. To compare and analyze the differences of culture service in HMG and CIIF, case study research is used to in this paper. The after-show reports 2012 of CIIF and HMG were collected and the service catalogs, handbooks for exhibitors of both HMG and CIIF were also obtained, besides, the homepages of both cases were also compared and studied to have a general and comprehensive picture of the two cases.
Results and Discussions
General Service culture in China and Germany The exhibition service and its importance in international exhibition Exhibition service means any service provided or to be provided to an exhibitor, by the organizer of business exhibition, in relation to business exhibition; A recent study conducted by the Center for Exhibition Industry Research, the most influential factor in driving the decision to exhibit is the perceived quality of attendance of an exhibition.
Comparison of the services provided in exhibitions in China and Germany
Modern exhibition industry in China developed from the last 90s, and is relatively still at its early stage compared to the western exhibition-advanced countries, such as Germany, France, American, Britain and so on.
The service concept of Germany is that service is power and everywhere, whereas the concept of China is to serve the exhibitors. Regarding the service target, Germany targets at more returns, better corporate image, attracting potential customers, collecting valuable information, accepting new products and the profitability of exhibitors through excellent service, while Chinese exhibition organizers target more at having more exhibitors, professional visitors and orders. The service standard of the German organizers is to provide more overall service, and that of the Chinese is more focused on making more profit. As for the service orientation, the German organizers are more active, while the Chinese organizers are more passive. From this we can see that there is still a gap either in basic items or contents between the services, particularly the VASs provided in Germany and China, with the economy fast developing in China, the exhibition industry is fast growing in terms of the modern facilities, transportation and particularly government support from central to local.
Case study of CIIF and HMG

Why the two cases
Firstly, Shanghai and Hannover are both the convention and exhibition center in their countri es, and both exhibitions last 5 days, each has its several theme shows. On December 19, 2007, Expo Shanghai Group signed cooperation agreement with Deutsche Messe Hannover, Germany after 7 round negotiations. Both sides agreed to make comprehensive cooperation from 2008 to upgrade CIIF world first-class international exhibition. [5] Secondly, China became again the official partner country at HANNOVER MESSE 2012 (the Hannover Fair) in Hannover, Germany after the first time in 1987. As Germany is China's largest European trading partner, German products are in high demand -especially in the mechanical engineering sector, the automotive industry, the chemical industry and the environmental engineering sector. More than 500 Chinese exhibitors participated in the show in 2011 and China numbered the first among the major exhibiting nations at HANNOVER MESSE in 2012.
[6]
CIIF
Of all the exhibitions held in China, China International Industry Fair (CIIF), jointly organized by eight Chinese Ministries and Shanghai Municipal People's Government, co-organized by China Machinery Industry Federation and managed by Shanghai East Best International (Group) Co. Ltd., is a leading event on equipment manufacturing in China, which is held on November annually. Since its founding in 1999, CIIF has become one of the most influential international industry brand exhibitions in China, through implementing "professionalization, marketization, internationalization and branding" as its strategies for over 14 years. CIIF, an UFI approved event, is a leading event for manufacturing in China as well as an important window and platform open to the world for international trade, communication and cooperation in industrial field.
The 15th session China International Industry Fair was held from November 5 to 9, 2013 at Shanghai New International Expo Centre, with 9 Theme Shows held (7 in 2012) concurrently under CIIF 2013. CIIF 2013 occupied 150,000 sq. meters as its display area and attracted more than 1,800 exhibitors and 100,000 trade visitors.
HMG
As the world's first exhibition power, exhibition industry in Germany has a history of about 100 years. With the fast development of industrial and commercial civilization, the small investment, high social and commercial returns and benefits, non-polluting, zero emission of green industry, exhibition industry has become a modern industrial and service sector in Germany.
In the 1980s, the growing information and telecommunication industry forced the organizer Deutsche Messe AG to split the fair. The CeBIT is a successful spin-off of the Hannover Messe. Nowadays, the Hanover Fair covers all areas of industrial technology.
Comparison of the services provided between CIIF and HMG From the homepages of the two cases, we may find that both provide a series of services for exhibitors, visitors and journalists.
Comparison Post services in HMG include the after-show report with detailed information about the session, some of the exhibitors' statements about the exhibition and invitation to take the next one (as below)
Compared with HMG, there are multi foreign languages apart from Chinese, English, Deutch,French, Espanol, Korean, Japanese and Russian, whereas only Deutch and English in HMG homepage, making the CIIF more convenient and accessible for foreign customers. Besides, there were more services provided in recent years such as How to be an exhibitor, Preparation, etc. to help the exhibitors, and also more services for visitors and journalists in CIIF. On the other hand, the services provided in CIIF are mainly still very basic and traditional, like registration, reception, visits and so on. The organizer has come to realize the importance of concurrent events and activities, which are attractive to potential customers and value-added to their investment (see table  2 From Table 2 , Table 3 and Table 4 above, compared with the report in HMG, CIIF after-show report has improved a lot in the format with more tables and graphs rather than literal description in the last few years.
Services provided after the exhibition in CIIF include the after-show report with detailed information of the exhibitors, visitors and analysis of the events to be free downloaded online.
Summary
The importance of quality service in exhibitions is becoming more and more significant. As the most powerful country in exhibition industry, Germany has its mature market economy system and advanced facilities, moreover, the most professional overall services at all the exhibition phases as stated by the exhibitors are its critical "soft power" to have the loyal customers every year.CIIF could learn lessons from HMG in the following aspects: A strong awareness of service culture is the key to the success of an exhibition. Due to the long-term planned economy and sponsor by the government, there lacks the sense of quality service among the management, which is passive and more profit-targeted, number-oriented. CIIF has done a lot to improve its service quality, especially with the agreement to cooperate with HMG to enhance its international status and influence since 2008; however, Roman was not built in a day. Talented professionals are important assets. Modern exhibition industry is relatively short in China, even though there are thousands of undergraduates majoring in Event Management or relevant subjects from some universities and colleges every year, there is still a shortage of professional talents. Culturally, international exhibition is itself a series of closely-linked projects from pre-show, during the show to post-show embedded in service culture, as exhibition is much more than just a platform to sell products, it is rather a stage to show its corporate culture, including the stand design, logo, style, material, brand, function and the like, which is tangible and has its own cultural connotations, and every step from preparation to the completion of an exhibition, which is intangible and more important. As a country with long history and rich regional and local cultures, it's more challenging for the Chinese organizers to not only possess the intercultural and cross cultural awareness and knowledge and communicative skills, but to adapt their skills flexibly to customers from both home and abroad, which is at the moment an urgent task to be fulfilled in Chinese exhibition industry, taking the cultural factors influencing customers' experiences such as timing, expressions, taboos, communication channels, etc. into consideration to achieve the targeted maximum effects.
